
cis of' sport. lIc was flot at beart maliclous, but lie port consistea in selling tice miik of a fine cow of
liad a foolishi ambition of being thoughit wittY nI whicî site M'as tlîe ownier. Alas 1 )what could site
sarcastit', irnd lie miade blîuîseif fcared by a besetting now do? Shc 'vas ohi and lame, and lier grandsan,
habit of turiiing things into ridicule, se tlîat lie ont whorn site dependcd to drive the cow te pasturo,
seeîned continually on the look-out for inatters of' wes nowv ont bis back, liclplcss. Il Ncvcr mind, good
dcrision. womnan,"l said the scholar, I can drive your cow 1"

Ilartly vras a new scholar, and littie was known of WVitlî blcssings and thanks the old woman acccpted
bini among the boys. Ohue unerning az w wve re ont bis offer.
our wîay te sclîool lie M'as seu' driving a cov along But luis kindncss dia flot stop liere. Money wvas
the rond toward a neigluboring fit-Id. A group of wanted to get articles from the aîîothecary. IlI have
boys, amauug %viîoni wvas Jernsoîî, met hMi as lie wvas nioney tbat iny mother sent iuue ta bîuy a pair of boots
passing. Tite oppertunity -wns not to be lost by Jeni- with: but 1 tan do wvithout tlîem for awblile." "
son. 11alloia 1" lie exclaimed ;"wli4t's the price no,"' said the olI wonian, IlI cau't consent te that;
of' milk? I say, Jonathanu, whlat do yeou fodder ont? but here is a p~air of cowvbide boots tliat I boughit for
Wluat %vili you take for ail the gold on lier lioras? Hlenry, wvho *can't -wear tiien. If you Nvould. only
Boys, if yent want te sec the latest Paris style, look huy tiiese, giving us wliat tluey cost, we would get
at those boots?", along niccly." Tie sciiolar bouiglit tue boots, clumsy

1H2rtly, w~aî'ing bis hand nt us ivith a pleasant as tliey wece, and hans worn thenu uip te tlîis tiune.
smile, and driving tlue cow te thc field, teckz down Weil, Mien it wvas discovered by the other boys of
tlic bars of' a ritil-fence, s.a% lier safcly in tic en- the Acaderiiy that aur seholar ivas in the habit of
clostire, and thoen piittiîug up) flc bars, camne and driving- a coî%', bc wns assailed withi lauglîter and
entered the scheol NvitIi the test of us. Aiter scliooi ridicule. Ilis cov -lide bo ots iii particular wetre made
in the afternooiî lie let out flic cou', an(l drove ber inatter of mirtli. But lie kept on checerfuhly and
off, noue et'us kniew iviere. And evcry day, for two bravely, day af'tcr d:iy, neyer shutnnîng observation,
or tlîrce weeks, lie %vent tlirougli tue sanie task. and driving the widoiv's cow, and wearing his thick

Tite boys of' - Acadcniy wvcre îuearly ail tic boots, contented iu the thought that lie was doing
sons of weaithîy parents, and sante of' tlin, iumang riglit, cariîîg not for ail the jeers and sueers that
'wlini was Jenîson i'ere dunces enougli to look down cotild hc uttered. Ile îîever undertookz ta explain.
-w'îtl a sort of d'isdain upon a sciielar -%vlio lind. te why lue drove a cow ; for lic was net inclined to-make
dri'e a cowv. Tite sncers and jeers of Jenisox, v'erc a vauint of charitable moitives, and, furtbermore, in
accordiiugly olten reneM'ed. lIe once, ont a plea that luis lieart lie hîad ne s3'mpathy wvith the failse pride
lie did uuot like tie odor of the barîî, ref'used te sit that could.look w'itli ridicule on any useful empley-
next te, Hardty. Occas'înally lic wvould inquire aftcr ment. It Nvas by nitre accident tiat bis course of
the cow's licîth, proi-outicing tU i ord "kc.ow," kinduîess aîîd schf-denial was yesterday discovercd by
nfter the maniîiraof se-ne af tue caountry people. luis teacher.

With admirable gtîod nature did laî'rtly bear ail tnd now, ladies and gentlemen, 1 appeal te yon-.
tiiese silly atteîîîpts ta M'ouiid and aniiay liii. 1 de IVas therc net truc heî'oism in tbis boy's conduct?
net remetuber tluat lie M'as even once bctrayed juta Nay, master Ilartly, do net slink eut of siglit hcllind
a look or "'aid of angry retaliatioui. I suppose, tie black boiard I Yeu arc net afraid of ridicule, yoîs
ILkrly," said Jenîson, anc day, I suppose your must net bic afraid of l)raise. Conic forth, conte
lady mneans ta unaie a mlknîan fynu." "WlîY itot ?" t'armhu, niaster Edward Jantes Ilartly, and let us sec
asked Ilartly. Il 0 nofluing: oiîly don't leave mucli your honest face 1
-%,;ter iii tie cans aiter yeu rnse tliem-tliat's ail 1" As Ilartly, Nwith blusliing Cheeks, mnade lus appear-
The boys laugbcd, &a llartiy, not in flic Ieast niorti- ance, wluat a round af applauso in whiich the whole
fled, replies, "lNeyer fear ; if ever I should risc te be Company joiîîed, spake tic general approbation of'
a inilkinan, l'Il giv'e gaed ineasure and good niilk." luis conduet I Tîme ladies stood upotn bonchues and

Tite day after this conversation, there was a public wvaved their liaudhkerciîiefs. Tite old mcn wiped'tho'
exhibitioni, at MliiCh a number af ladies and gentle- zratlueri'îg inoistuire front the corners of their eyes.
mcen front othier cities wcrc preseut. Prizes wverc and clapped their bands. Those clumsy boots ou
awarded by the Principal af aur Acadcmy, and bath llartly's feet secmcd preuder ornamtents titan a crowa
Jlartiy and Jenîson received a creditable nuinber; wvould have been on bis licad. The medal wvas be-
for, in respect ta scholarship, these two werc about stoivcd on lîim amid general acclamationî.
equal. After the ccrcnîony of distribution, tue Let nie tell a good tbing of Jamson befhu'e 1 con-
Principal remarkced tliat there was anc prize, con- clude. H1e was heartly ashamed of -bis 'ill-naturcd
sisting o! a unedal, wluich was rarc]y awarded; net railery, and aftcr %ve were dismisscd, bc wvent with-
se mucli on accouint of its great cast, a3 becatuse the tears in bis eyes and tendercd bis bîand te Ilartly,
instances wvere rare -%hich rendcred its bestow'al making a handsome apalogy for bis past ill-nianners.
proper. It 'was the prîzc of lieroisai. The Iast boy IlTmink ne more of it, old fcllow," said' Hartly, with
who rcceived one wvas young Manners, wvlo, three delighitfuil cordiality; "llet us ai go and bave a ram-
years ago, rescued tlue blind girl front drowning. bic in the w'Qods bef'ore wc break up for vacation."

The Principal thea said tiat Nvifl Uie permission The boys, one ana ail, foiiowed Jcmson's examiple;
o! the Companîy, lic wvould relate a short stery. Net and thuen we set forth with huzzas into Uhc woode.
long since, àbmesçliolars ivere flyiîîg a kite in the Wh:it a happy day it was 1
street, just as a pdor boy on horseback rade by on
bis way te miii. The herse toek fright and threiv
the bQy, injmiring himt se badly that lie was carricd From the blorning Star.
home, and conflîied soute weeks te bis bcd. 0f the IELIGIOUS PROSPERITY.
scholars whlo had uninttentionaliy causcd the dis-
aster, none followcd te lcarn the fate of the -wouinded Much hias been said and writtcn withïn a few
boy. There was one scholar who had witnessed the ycars about the decline o! religion. One who bad
accident from a distance, but stayed te render ser- luis eye simply on thuese accounts mighît suppose thtt
vices. by titis time oui churclues wcrc forsaken of the people

This scholar soon Icarned tbmit the woundcd boy and given up te the moles and bats, thme Sabbath and
was the gruundson of a poor widoiv, whose sole sup- jBible obsoicte, and religion unknoiwn on earth. But
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